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Althou'gh ha hc·lds only the r:nk of 
private/Fred F. Marshall, of Ceuar­
ille, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
arshall, has the proud distinctiO'l'l of 
aving been chosen to attend the 
pea<'e conference at Versailles. He 
ill go in the caoacitv of an army 
ohotographer and will make the of. 
ficial pi<'turcs of the conference. His 
letter to his parents in which he tells 
about his good fortune in being 
chr."Sen for this important work is as 
follows: 
Paris, France, 
. Dec. 18, l!H8. 
Dear.f ~lks:-
Thie: is an eventful dav for me. 
Perhans the most "'Ontierful day that 
·•n:' bov. of Lhe A . E. F. could hop<' to 
Pn1ov-1f only for a few davs. The 
Ylhoto I arn ~ending you tPl!s the 
f'~ I~'. I :::~:1 once morP living as a 
1vil1an 01110 leswe Pnris in a few davs 
ror .a trin to The H ag-ue to photo. 
•n·nn!1 the PNl<'e c·onferenC'e and tour 
l~f'11r"1m e n<l Hollan<].. I do not know 
how it came about but through some 
str!!ak of good fortune my name was 
~l'nt in to fill the assignment and to­
da~· I am roaming the streets of 
Paris "the gentleman and scholar" 
"l\'Iesseur Fred Marshall." I was 
given 450 francs through the Ameri­
can attache to purchase a civilian 
outfit and I have everything from 
socks to cc~lar buttons. It is rather 
queer to get back in civilized togs 
, :'!gain and I am not otherwise en­
: thusiastic about these French styles, 
but to say the least it is like living 
again and a 
returned to the 
sou,~,......_., ... 
T 
time today and 
through alive. 
mobbing me and 
every side with 
qdiries-"Hey! Ho 
way'?", "How d' 
vour dad a Con 
going home?" 
ner with the ptesi 
other such remar H9w much did 
they soak you f coat?'' "Let's 
~ee how it feels to eat" a civil hat,'' 
etc., etc. I'm the vy of the whole 
outfit and I have~~he least idea why 
I was picked out fe>t:'ille job, for .sure­
ly there are some W)f} better phota· 
graph men here t¥ l am, certainly 
with more expe I have my 
passports aimost eted and ex­
pect to leave for Oil any time 
now. I will likiE!I ~1, '7ia I.A:lndon, 
thence to Belg· m di.~ Rotterdam 
and on to The e. 1 ill travel 
about tlolland ;ii ca.ptab in ~ 
big courier tou 1:! arfd get $25 
per day commtJ · ~ hile travelir '.( 
and $5 per day ~ permanently
stationed. The &1£(1.lrh e~t will . take 
about two monthii fo l and I expect 
to return ta Patjs afterwards and by 
that time our cqm~y will be packed 
and ready to g0 hetne. SO you see 
after all I'm hamg a pretty nice 
tim~ out of my p0,dtloll as a private 
in the Signal Co~ 1t'h~ I wouldn't 
this moment qad\(l)laces with any 
2nd. licutenAnt i:Q ll: U. S .. Of coorse 
I hate to l~ve deii dld Paris. I've had 
a wonderftil tbne nd was leaming 
T•'rench rapidly. I will lose the 
.;;m:ittering of it have attained 
and h~ reQ..ui 
UJi......•' .......""'" 
EtTgJ 
!'~k over to 
Dutch. Wors<t 
I am ;;ending 
which will 
month or two, 
helmet for I.,a 
From now 
Mar.,haH, Off' 
Gov't. Look f 
ordr-r and I'll 
photos of ml' '(:j 
Ion~ fer deal' o 
real country \v 
is England. 
parts I have -seen. 
BP looking f m_. h<lmi:i in the 
spring or along •bout ground hog 
day maybe, I d4tn know. 
· LOve to •n. 
FREb F. 1\1.ARSHAI,L. 
